Curbside Family Packages

Call 718 423 0100

**Package #1**
Tabla de Queso y Embutidos
For 2: $35
Meats & Cheeses for 2
Includes Bottle of Wine or Sangria

**Package #2**
Paella Valenciana for Four: $75
Includes Mixed Green Salad, Bread & Butter
Dessert: Flan
Pitcher Sangria $20
Bottle Wine $15
Beers $3- $4

**Package #3**
Steak & Salmon for 4: $80
Includes Mixed Green Salad, Bread & Butter
Entrees:
Two pieces Canadian Salmon + Two pieces USDA Choice NY Strip Steak
Side: Saffron Rice + Vegetables
Dessert: Flan

**Package #4**
Chicken For 4: $60 For 6: $75
Includes Rigatoni a la Vodka
Choose Entree:
Chicken & Rice con chorizo
Chicken a la Madrid, lemon/wine
Chicken Mushroom Sauce or Chicken Parmigiana
Bread & Butter Dessert: Flan